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lUIBBLING MINISTERS

AND LAZY CHRISTIANS

BLAMED FORRUM EVIL

Dr. Ira Landrith, of Flying
Squadron, Scores Those

J Citizens Who Pray for
i prohibition, But Vote
1 With Liquor Interests.

IdSSh mtrnMn and even minister.
I ..M ll.e I nuur evii, .o ., . -

BtLh churchmen wage over trine wlillu
1.1'":" .::.. nn neglected, tho citizonrf

UlU Wi .H,' qflnv nml vnlo
TorrSm in tho week.lay and the .Ubl.

t,iiffirMil to eo to
ftll c""' In for a bitter arraign

tho polls, ,, in.ak-- r. 0f the
Hi" l."" ...! of Arno.Ica" In theiili "" -yi JIM

.rt Tlitntre masBMneetlng.... rijaldent ot ..
wJ.Belmont Colleee. nshvl lie Tenn..

speaker, Was slronff In his
of tho alliance between the

CeMcan saloon and the political parties.

Tir Carolyn C. aclsel, who was to luivo

" taken 111 and did not ap

peTho second day of the flying eciundron'j
Mrnnalsn In Philadelphia was besun by

- -- - ---noon mecuns,o.

fsctory, where .Doctor Landrltli spoke... . .....- - .. .uThis Was uci'
ehedule, the meeting being arranged at

last minute by Horace Golgcr, who
Am charge of the three days' worn in

Ult Forrest Theatre was fairly well at-- T

Iia in unite of the unfavorable
weather conditions. ,.,,..., ,,..

Doctor i.anuruii. ivnu wn ui.iuuui.cu j
John Walton, told the story of Term-nemo- 's

regeneration from distillery to
home protection and declared that I'enn- -

jytvanla couui ns ciu - "".: - i ,,. hiiv,h mi,mlMro would
teallxc their moral responsibilities.

The rnilbbllnRsi of ministers and church-
men over trifles while the vital questions
-- i ui.. nm noelocted were bitterly cen

sured by Doctor Landrith.
I ..,. ..... Ai,nrlimin." hn exclaimed, "had

saved nil of the nmmunltlon we have
fired at each other over water and predes-

tination and nnd npostacy
and apostolic succession and church gov-

ernment, nnd a hundred other things thnt
do not mean overyuiins " i"" nu.
and that will not mean anything In tho
world to come. If we had saved nil tho
bullets we nave snot m wen umur nuu
..- -. ........ a ,, iviinn nn thn pnnmv. we'd
have had the devil on tho run a long
time ago. wo nro clone now wnn ouch
fratricidal war and the saloon must go.

.nn.. it... mini, niilnltprr who nerlshes
In nlatltudes; who alms nt nothing and
... .. . . -- .. 1.- 1- .nAHntAa n 1 1, ft
hUS III WnO WHBITO IIIO ll ...
glories of tho New Jerusalem or the sins
of old Jerusalem, the while that he Is
diplomatically dumb nbout the evils ot
bis own city."

Philadelphinns Wed at Elkton
EkKTON, Md., June 3. Ton Pennsyl-Tanl- a

couples were married 'In' Elkton
this morning as follows: Edward Vf.
Hock and Anna M. Brown, Slgmund

Wolff and Teresa Napoll, James J.
Emerson and I,ena C. Wiley and Ira
Elkes and Elizabeth C. Dent, Philadel-
phia. John W. Hancock nnd Eva M.
Reber, Palo Alto, Mllo J. Fryo and Mag-
dalene H. Lewis, Chatham; Chester N.
Miller and Irene A. Ashenfelter, Phoenix-t1- I;

George E. Brcsch and Helen M.
Klbblehouse, North WalcB; Herbert A.
Dixon and Golden E. Beans, Hamilton;
Raymond H Doxsee nnd Anna M. Drem,
Lancaster.

Seek Change in State Highway
IlARRISBURG, June 3. A committee

representing the Gclgertown Good Roads
Association of Berks County, nnd headed
by II, H, Stoltzfus, of Elverson, In West
Nanlmea! township, Chester County,
called on State Highway Commissioner
Cunningham today to enlist his aid In se-

curing a chango of location on State
highway route 211, In order to avoid two
railroad grade crossings and two bridges
over Hay Creek. Commissioner Cunning-
ham referred the delegation to Chief En-
gineer 'Uhler, who will report to the
commissioner .

MARRIAGE, LICENSES
Tfiomaj I McOowan, 40.17 Nice at , and Mary

Cope. 37 Nlco st.
WMUm O. Oreenwald, 2110 Spring Garten St.,
, and Sara Llebcrman, 8200 V. Dauphin st.fp? O . Klshtllnzcr, 7050 rtldgo ave., and

Mibe.1 Smith. 3510 N. Lawrence st.
T'.M ST- - .i22: CorBl fflnd Clara Walton,

839 N. Lltliconr st.
Ai Murphy. 1R12 N. 13th st., andDorothy Steckel. 1812 N. 13th st.

Tnal J?cC- - Ramtey, Pennsylvania Hospital.
an4 Ellmbeth A llurton, E, Willow Uroeavenue.

17oM S. Eberly, 4037 Meredith St., andUlnnlt D Steenton. Ittr)7 Meredith t.Samuel Hunter, Jr., 2340 E. Cumberland St..
fiM 3e?i'. Hamilton. 3104 N. Front et.,?ii.i 5l'.,i?K2Mli 011,e an Mar'

RS17 Olive st.
rftDi'i'3Wj T N, naneroft at., and Annie

BS."5l' 9l W'llUma, 1320 3. 22d St.. and Helen
. oik n inh

J0.1"" A. Aaher. Leaaua Island, and Mai-- A.
"orniby. 4848 IMtinan st.nf! K Munder. 3525 N, 18th at. nnd

Rosalind It. Koons. 1513 Westmoreland st.ansco Uorgla. (m Ralnbrldge st., and
uti minDriatre st,

;0nU,n,."5!;i!3,-?S''!'.0- h 1 Smina

Jnsersolt St., and JuliaMcCormlck. 171 B miles st.
ffiffi,ltfi1",,0j.u s- - 8- - Connecticut, and

vnfiU1 JhrV!?n- - 6',l S. Rosewood st.
tJJ'iffl, Tu flnkerton. 210 Lincoln drive, and

i'i'n,P- - Elster. 2oa Jefferson St., and
i"! ' J10"'"", wo uirard ave.
5 FkiriSS-J'?- ''nil ' and Nellie

rS. ,Cotiin- - l'a8 Federal at.
miSJ'wV" Do!5- - ,b,s w 5th ' nd Ha

t.V. t.w" ,ul ", nomersei st,
uRli? I'SPify-- . 3 f"ulton St., and Ethel

-- r, 'twrt UtCK SI.
Norrlstown, Pa., and Mabel Sat

Nofrlatown. Pa.
vvMun, mra sain St., andO. Sharkey, 2513 Ellsworth at.I".T" Kllpatrlck 'Sharon Hill. Pa., and

tHil IV V'.F.' 'fi-- o' si., ana Katn
Xem.' M. Prultl. 22a3 Pratt St."J'lltm A. Ttrlinw. BOOO Park ave

nlkLN-- ,Tu!1,r' :2 Juniper st.,
and

and
BiiV.J; Vt 'xinnen. zizi B. 10th St.Jll N, Camae at., and Martfi"'!Su."!r UI'O Oreenway ave.

un,lcnn"' wuh Hethlehero, r. and
vA!Xoa- - 8outJ!" Bethlehem I'a,

r0","."- - Tialnbrldte St., and
Hi.W' "y, to Taeker st.

ia.'Sd ft " "-- 'ni May E

'nlit.'"B.SW!y. Abraroe. Pa., and Dorothy"rJ. 0131 Market at
li"hStrt- - asM.N Warnoek St., andttlvEi..n.M FO"ns. 1J18 Butler st.M?S Balceto, 11 S. Hick. .t.. and

iL.??!Pa! Itll B. 3d at., and aoldy Shlo.
Li5I.!irj"n-.ls;- i J?11"00'"' v. nd

ttS'F--- -
."".'i?:. 'M-Lato- st., and Luela

!liri0?..C.n,brld,. ,t.. and
JU f...V V" . ' - m

esMve."'... "..iSi?r..ur.X".'Sa' " Mansion at.

leSsJ, ?, 'ton. 37JT Mascher at.
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CURTIS SYSTEM PRAISED

CirculaUon Agents' C6nvcntion Ad
journs Today.

Various topics of interest to the
delegates to the convention of circulation'ogents of the Curtis Publishing Company

sre discussed at the morning Session In
tne Curtis Building today. The conven-
tion was brought to n close this after-
noon.

Speakers at the previous tlons were
lOUfl Jinnlffin in ftAlw .mI. .. lt. M..M1.K.
Jatabllshod by the Curtis Compnny for
the vocational education nnd tlalnlnj of
mo uoy asenis 01 nit- orgnnljiatlon, More
than K0.000 boys nnd girls are being bene-
fited by the training they receive from
the compnny In the sales and distribution
of the three publications. School excel
Jshce Is one of the prime requisites 6f
the plan, and promotions In tho cam
pany's. organization depends as much on
school averages ns upon. successful sell-
ing' ability.

KNEW LUSITANIA RISK,

VICTIM'S WILL SHOWS

Two Weeks Before Sailing
i Hodges, in Testament, Men-

tioned Death of Family.

A premonition of danger was expressed
In tho will of William Sterling Hodges,
Lusltanln victim, written two weeks be-

fore he nnd his wife nnd two children
sailed from New York on tho great liner
torpedoed by a Gcrmnn submarine off the
Irish roast May 7. The entlro family per-
ished.

Tho Hodges will, admitted to probato
by tho Register of Wills today, provides
for disposition of tho estate In the event
that the husband and wife die "simul-
taneously" leaving the two children, or
In the event that the husband and wlfo
nnd two children "all dlo simultaneously,
or at nbout the same time." Under the
last named clrcumstnnces, Mary D.
Hodges, the testator's mother, residing
at 1832 North 12th street, receives tho
entire estate. Letters of execution wer
granted her today.

The question of wIiobo death occurred
first does not enter Into the matter, al-

though there havo been Intimations that
such question might be raised.

The amount of tho estate left by Mr.
Hodges, who wns I'nrls representative of
the Haldwln Locomotive Works, Is de-

clared "unknown" In the petition for pro-
bate filed with the document. A fee of
J10.S0 wan paid at the probation of tho
will, which would Indicnte the value of
the estate to be between $3000 and $10,000.

The will was executed by Hodges on
April 13, and witnessed by Thomas D.
Drehony and John C. McCann, 501 Lincoln
Building.

Other wills probated today Include those
of William Van Horn, who left 15000 In
private bequests; Annie Golden, $23C0 and
Jane V. Corry, $2000.

Personal property of Jennie S. t'nttlson
has been appraised nt $11,418.75; Hannah
Keyser, $33,526.87.

WOMEN DOCTORS MAY

SEND WAR BRIDES

College Alumnae Con-

siders Move for Mothers
From Crowded Hospitals.

The plight of the thousands of war
brides In Europe thnt nre finding admis-

sion to the d hoipltala dim-cu- lt

to gain has touched the hearts of

the women doctors attending the 40th an
nunl meeting of the Alumnne Association
of the Woman's Medical College, the first
sitting of which was at the College Build-

ing, 22d street nnd North College avenue,

this morning.
According to Dr. Gertrude A. Wnlker,

ono of the delegates, war babies are al
ready being born In largo number and
facilities for tnklng enrc of tne mothern
nre exceedingly limited. Plans to eslali
llnh maternity hospitals In Paris and III

Belgium and to send a unit of women
doctors from the Alumnae Association
will be discussed at a conferenco tomor-
row nnd If tho physicians report favor-abl- y

on the action steps will be taken
to solicit aurriclent funds to

finance the expedition.
The plan Is sponsored by Dr. Harriet

L. Hartley, clinical professor of surgery
nt the college, nnd It wns suggested by
published reports of tho dearth of physl-clan- a

to care for the patients In the ma-
ternity hospitals In England and France.
It was recently reported that more than
0.000 women In the vicinity ot nn English

nrmy camp were nbout to become moth-
ers, and one ot the English Blshopi re-

cently declared that tho problem of wnr
babies wns more Importnnt thnn thnt of
drink. Sufficient medical attention can-
not he given to these women owing to
the presence of so large n number of
physlclnni nt the front with the military
corp".

Another matter of Interest to be
brought before the conferenco will be
tho proposed endorsement of woman suf-
frage Most of tho members of the

nre nctlve members of the
suffrngo party, hut the nlumnae have
never formally Indorsed the movement A
resolution favoring votes for women will
be Introduced at one of the sessions and
If It passes a suffrage pnrty probnbly will
be formed In the nlumnae ranks.

FIERCELY ATTACKS

BRUMBAUGH AS "TYRANT"

Asks Manufacturers to Elect
That Will Check

Pa.. Juno 3 -J- oseph R.
Grundy, president of the Stale Associa-
tion of and Bucks County
political leader, closely allied with tho
Pcnroso end of tho Republican

In nn nddress here last night,
called on the to organize
to elect a In 1916 "thnt would
not bo under the domination of Governor

Extraordinary V

1

or Oak

to Your Home 0
on First of J e

Pay

or Instruction
Year's Free

DESCRIPTION --Height, 4 feet 6 inches; width, 5 feet 4
2 feet 3

' octaves.
polished Full bronzed plate.

bass Ivory Solid brass Three
pedals Best felt hammers. Automatic music desk.

MARKET STREET
EIGHTH STREET
FILBERT STREET

AID

Medical
Bar-

red

Immediately

organization

GRUNDY

Legisla-
ture Governor.

LANCASTER,

Manufacture",
organiza-

tion,
manufacturers

Legislature

" He said was
a tyrant and that his actions during the
last were Irregular and Un-

constitutional.
"In tho last said Grundy,

"Governor demanded the
passage of his bills without the chnnge
of a ltter. He forced through bills
which were detrimental to the manufac
i vi- - 1.1 ..i oimi.1 aim now having dis-
posed of tin bills, he Is dropping those
executive and appointees who would not
confirm to his will and do his bidding.
It Is an alarming situation and the

nnd people of
should not stand tor such Irregular

and unconstitutional procedure. It Is
tyrnnnv In Its worst foim.

"What does a know about
Industries? He has a personal program
which he proposes to force down our
throats, and he will continue to force
this objectlfnnbte leglslntlon upon us un-

less we elect n Legislature that Is not
airmail ih bidding"

FOR PRESIDENT

Governor Ferris Says Keystone
Executive Is Best Republican

Graduates of the Hahnemann Medical
College, nt the 67th annual

exercises In the Garrlck Theatre to-

day, were advised by Dr. N.
Terrls, Governor of to support
Governor Martin O. Brumbaugh for the
Presidency next year. Governor Ferris,
a who made the principal
nddress, snld Governor Is the
biggest piece of timber the
Republican party can find.

The two Governors had dinner together
last night In Governor Fer

DD A Quotations
Shipments

Spruce and Hemlock

Wm.Whitmer & Sons,
Established 1888

Manufacturers ot and wholesal
dealers In lumber.

Franklin Bank Building,
Pa.

in
in the Strawbrsdoe &

Francis Bacon
Upright Piano

"gar $257.50

Weekly
$6.00 Monthly Thereafter

BRUMBAUGH

alues

ris said he met Doetor many
years ago, and always him the
most resourceful man he ever mt on the
lecture platform.

"The politicians did not elect Dr.
he said, "and they do not wnnt

him In otnee. It you as medical men
wish to see a man In the
chair who has the Interests of your pro
feeslon as well as all other classes at
heart, look to It that he Is made a candi-

date tor the otnee In 1916."

Governor Ferris took Issue with Dr.
Richard C. Cabot, who. In an nddress be-

fore the of the Woman's Med-
ical College yesterday, declared that
women tall as medical "I
am perfectly willing women should havo
the salne privilege as we men have to
mako mistakes," ho said.

Twenty-tw- o students were

A Positive Safeguard
in
Farms

Fairmount Farms
Milk all the
goodness any
milk can But
in addition to this
and we of no
other Philadelphia
milk selling at 10
cents a quart that can
boast the same

herd that
it is tuberculin-tested- .

This is your
one positive assur-
ance of the health-fulne- ss

of milk
rich

ness, greater
ness and
flavor."

"a

The
Alderney Dairy

compartment
scat

rear

far

school
uhere

In the ten years' of this Piano we presented quite so unusual an opportunity We
selling- - the Francis Bacon Piano all the sole in this sectionbut at price, on
attractive terms. If you any thought of Piano ADVANTAGE THIS NOW.

(Mahogany Fumed Case)

)
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Then $1.50

Stool, Cover Scarf, Book
and Tuning

inches depth. inches, Overstrung scale. Boston
Seven-and-one-thi- rd Hardwood back. Double-veneer- ed

case.
strings. keys. hardware.

swing

Prumbaugh Brumbaugh

Legislature

Legislature,"
Brumbaugh

manufacturers Pennsyl-
vania

schoolmaster

BOOMS

NEXT

Timber.

commence-
ment

Woodbrldge

Republican,
Brumbaugh

presidential

Hnrrlsburg.

illfDT

Best Grades

Philadelphia,

Brumbaugh
considered

Brum-
baugh,"

Presidential

graduates

practitioners.

graduated.

Fairmount

contains
that
have.

know

every gives

your
supply. Added

cleanli
better

Supplee

have have
years

have buying- - Player-Pian- o year, SALE

fall-hoa- rd

What We Said in 1904
About the Francis Bacon

"This is one of the aristocrats of the
Piano world, the business had its
inception in 1789, when John Jacob Astor
first imported Pianos from London.

generations of the Bacon family
have identified with this old concern
since 1836, the known as the
Dubois & Bacon, then Bacon & Raven, later
Raven & Bacon, and since 1880 as the
Francis Bacon."

This is a recent tribute to the Bacon
Piano from an acknowledged authority, the
New York Musical Courier:

"In searching the of the piano-makin- g industry
in the States names a few names
out conspicuously on the pages. One of these is Bacon. The
Francis Bacon Cojnpany, noio in operation, is the
outcome of a firm which in the earliest days of piano-makin- g

in the United States."

What We Say To-da- y

We have delivered the Francis Bacon
Piano to a host of customers during these
years, and they have always given entire
satisfaction.

The fame of these Pianos is thoroughly
established. do not see how you can
to be impressed with this remarkable offer.

Delivery can be made at once, or later, if
you wish, but the purchase must be made
this month during our Anniversary Sale.

Each Piano and Player-Pian- o will be
sold under the regular GUARANTEE of the
Bacon Piano Company and our own

as represented by our Seal of Confidence.

No Interest or Extra Charges of
Any Kind on Either Instrument
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Model 43 Oldsmobile
A Large Smooth-ridin- g Car,
Comfortable as an Arm Chair

The body sides arc high; the seats deep, wide
and well cushioned; doors are full 23 inches
in width. The front measures
41" from the inside of the back to the
clutch pedal. The measures 47
inches from seat to front scat. Compare
this with other cars.

In refinements and equipment Model 43 is
so in advance of other cars that com-

parisons can scarcely be drawn. It com-

pares rather with cars of the class priced
from $2,000 to $3,000.

Model 43 lists at $p,09S, f.o.b. Lansing,
Mich.

Let us demonstrate to you.

JMggk
Eitsbllshed 1BS0

Incorporated 1879

Many of the eeniuscs of the industry are
the product of the House of Oldsmobile a

men are trained to be thorough and accurate.

OLDSMOBILE COMPANY
Philadelphia Branch

231-3- 3 North Broad Street
Dell Thone Walnut 448T-8- Xe stone Hace 2140
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Pianos Unusual
Ciothie

Terms
r Anniversary Sale

more than history Store, never as this. been
these representatives never such a low and such

a or this TAKE OP
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Francis Bacon
Player-Pidn- o

(Mahogany or Fumed Oak Case)

Regular Price 1 CTOAO AA
$550.00 $OVA.))

Delivered to Your Home ))
on First Payment of ) PJ WV

Then Pay $2.25 Weekly or
$9.00 Monthly Thereafter

Bench or Chair, Cover or Scarf, 12 Rolls
of Music, and One Year's Tuning Free

DBSCRIPTION-Heigh- t, 4 feet 7 inches; width, 5 feet
3'j inches; depth, 2 feet 3 inches. Fitted with the moat cqra
plete and efficient player action; with automathitrackerj
flexible striking Ongers; metal tubing full open kqsp&tlp, key
locking device; patented folding pedals,
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FILBERT 8TK8KT
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